
Wlioop lal Get along ! Bo !

CLEAR THE
2,13, and you may know

We're' en rauto for tlio Boston

Store ,

Nothing like it sinoBoW'Noar , "

Heaved his anchor and loft the

Shore ,

BOSTON TEA CO. ,

16 Main Street.

r.o. KTODSo * , . L. nnonART. i , w. BTRIIT ,
Pretldent. Vlco-I'rca't. CMhtor.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council BlnflB.-

OrganlcoJ
.

under the laws of the State of Iowa
Paid up capital I 76,000
Aulhorliod capital SOO.POO

Interest paid on time deposits. Draftg Issued
ctftbo prlucipil cttlog of tbe United Statoa andEurope. Special attention Riven to colloctloni
and correspondence with prompt rcturnt ,

DIBUCTORS.-

J.

.
. D.KdmnndKOn , K. L. Bhugnrt , J. T.IUrl ,

W.W.lWalloco , J. W. Rodfer , I. A. Mtllci
A. W. Street. JvTdtf

FOUBDEY.WINT-

HERLIGH

.

BROS.
f| Are now rciulj to contract for small

,
' ** cM.ryiIwirii tlon In
' IRON ,

GRAY IRON ,
And any ALLOY OP BRASS.

Special attention Is called to tlio f ct thutthrt-
nctuls nru mo Utl in CKIIIIILKK w htch gives tt e
very best castings ,

Burning Brands
..J*. FOB

'
vfDISTILLERS , BREVVERS , PACK-

ERS
-.> , OIGAR and TOBACCO

FAOTOUIES , Etc. , Etc. ,
Aa well aa ,

Cattle Brands
. . A E NICELY EXECUTED.

Works : Corner SKtli street anil Hl vciith avcutic ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

NEW STORE

New oods.
NEW YM( PRICES.

For Dry Goods and
Fancy Goods go to L.
HARRIS , 734 Lower
Broadway.

D. M. CONNELL
Funeral Director and fnderta&er.N-

o.
.

. 17 , North Main St. , Council Bluffs.
'

Calls promptly nnsucrcil at nil hours , nl bt or
aj" . Itcw hcarso and I ondju can Litres directrom the factory arc run In connection tnerpwlth.

JACOB "slivisi
Attorney and Gonnsoilor at Law ,

? x<*

COUNCIL bLOTFS , IOWA.-

Offlco

.

Broadway , between Mr In and Peatroeti.VU1 prtctlco In State and Fedourt >

BATH INSTITUTE ,
| FOR

LADIES & GENTLEMEN.
> Corner Brynut Street ,
Ono door north of Doli.incj's Opera Jlouac , nbcruIliOiC Kiidoriii from recent Cold' , Hhcumatlsni ,Neuralfrla , Lumbago anil other (IletrOMsln ail-menU may find rulfcf In the timely use of ilthcrtbe-

ii Thermo-Electrio t fedioatod Batli
; I desire and liono for the jiat'ouaa

clans ho may uUh for their imllcntu' |ary , nndtlll any HO directed uvi-
j( attention ,

1 | Ktelclcs my u IK' , a competent la lyilll ntt in-

dMAUKE1R

aiadleu. K. Jl. LOOKWOOD ,
1. ProprlUc If

& OKAIQ ,

fARTISTIO POTTERY ,
If

nich Out QlQSB , Fine tVench China , f

Silver Ware 5jo. ,

ijliO DUADWAT COUNCIL BLUFFS If w

MES. R , J, HILTON , M, D. , If

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
If

la

282 BroadWKV. CounoillBIuffn. adicate
Ifyour

Snllivan & Fitzgerald , If
with

DEALERS IN If-

.GROCERIES , PROVISIONS. If
not

y

Crockery, Glassware ,
Soroa

BOOTS , SHOES, ETC tern
For

,

For' Alto agents for the fonowlog line* of
> ) tUinSteamship Companies :
Price

Ounard , Anchor , Oulon , American , and HUlt
Steanuhlp Companle-

t.3D
.

XC JO*. X* T S1-
fot tale on the Koyal Bank of Ireland and Bank
of Ireland , Dublin. Those wl o Intend to ixind lot BjlJ
frlandj to any part of Kurope will find Ik to tbelj

Jntsrett to call on

SulJivan & Fitzgerald To
,

Y AGENl'S ,

i(843( Broadway, Ooupoil Blnff-

aSi

Dr.

Ea-

f

It

9 from
Mrmory.

L. xc, a yst x 23 r O *"
Office over tarings back-

.fOOONOUi
.

BLUFFS , - Iowa.

AND

jDr , M6aguor , 0culisfc , Aurist , tent
ANDSI'ECIALIST. klcularl.

fin Chronic diseases , offers hit service * to all af
Price

dieted with dlsiaset of thi E > e , K r, or Chronic
agu

''
' dlteasei of any character. Warrants ft cui In, * ail Rheumatic aQectlont Can be contultcU t y SoMmall or in person at tbe Metropolitan hotel ,

CouDcll IlluOt , Iowa.

tnot. orricuR. w. n. M. rcsvr

& PUSH ,

Council Bluffs , la.
Established , 1866D-

ealere tu Foreign | ini'' | DomwtleJ Exchange
and hoirn necatltlm.

, K , J, HABDINO , M , D ,

Medical Electrician-

GYGNMOLOGHST. .

Qradnata ! Eleu.> n.fUila InatUntlon , Phlla-

flffloe

-

Oor , & QlBnn Ave.
nt

Th treatment ! " 'idlaeuea and painful dlf-
cnltle"

peculUvttiaf aaloaji gpodaUy._
J. C. HulWAYR & CO. ,

PorcellRolk in

Warranted Equal to fliy m in the aUnited Sti.tea.

ASK YOUE BROCERA-

lrSO

IT

Bran & Shorts.ja-
n4tf

4
. to

Council BluflVla.
i

EDWIN J. ABBOIiif.
Justice of and

Notary-
4lfi8roadwav , baeph J1'' Bluffs
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( LOOD BITTEIIH. palu

you are allllctoJ .'fu Biliousness , use
my
with

OlDOCK BLOOD BITTERS present
jouare prttitraW rlth tick Headache , take Joch

Jj RDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
your Bowelt are disordered rejrulato them with

BURDOCK BLOOD BIXTKRH

ur Bloodlt mntire purify It with How
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTKRS ,

you Indigestion , you wfll find an antidote
. 'BOBDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

you are troubled with Spring Complaints , er n
them with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. asked
Liver Is torpid , rietore It to healthy action largo

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEItS
your Liver la affected , you will find a sure re-

Iterative
- peot

In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTKRS. the
you have any Bpoclee of Humor or Wmple , fal ) waysto take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. whou faave any eyrnptouu of Ulccru or Scrofuloui

, a curative remedy will be found In I think
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. capon

Impartloir itrength and vitality to the y . harm
oothlo; unequal

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTKRS. U first
Nervous and General Debility tone up the "I

wttfa BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS a
1.00 r Dottle ; Trl Bottle* 10 Ot * got It

FOSfEfi , HILBUBN , ft Co , , Props , of
find

the
BUFFAIiO , K , T. eon

foratwholetale by lib k McUahon and 0 ,

vlaitedNervous butterers N , J.
atedTHE QREAT EUROPCAN REMEDY. enta

J, B. Simpson's Specific chickens.
in a

It a positive euro (or Uporicatoirhca , fleralu. poroturo
. ImpoUccy , aca all dl Df Mi reaollin ] are ellBelf'Abute , ta llental Anilely , LouiPains In the Back or Hld , and dlaeuei' * ' aenaitivo.

nected
sleeping
doora

ModUInc It all
withronder - the
ful euccem-

.Pamnblett
. thief

Iree to all. Wrllo (of Ibeio end gel loll ptl should
trancH.-

To, flptciflc , 11.00 per package , Ot nlz pack
for IS.M. Addreai all Olden to

3. 8IU80N UEUIOINfi CO. turo
Vot. 101 and 108 Ualn fit. Balalo , N. 7. eggs ,IA Omaha by 0. 1. Ooodcui , 1 , Yf. Bill ringing

I I ictir number

THE OLD CONDUCTOR.

A Back PliUform V. rn About Jim
nnd tue Mlpernbio Spot-

tor.
-

.

hlU'iliihlAllauH-
.Thoto

.

wus a dreamy , far-away ex-
rcH

-

> ion on the Old Conductor's face-
s ho j iked the boll-ropa nnd culled
'Goorud nrnur" through the lull-
pen door. A very nnll girl with n
enlarge basket got out and tlii'ii the

atruot (Mr iilungod along on its nmd
career down town.-

Tno
.

Old Oondnotor wiped n f r r in
oar from his eye nnd ( aid it wore citld
hi.s morning , wery cold , Then ho-

itflinped his foot viciously , bmlomd-
lis overcoat tight nbout Irs chin ,
t dlud up the car male Itko n cr.ib , c !

uctod iivo fares and rang the boll-
lunch only thrno time ? , nnd CAUI-
Oick) to the platform with a punilod-

ook , ns if ho had forgottuii aoino
thing nnd was trying very hard to ro-
nember

-

whnt it wns.
The Old Conductor said ho wore

and ( his mornin' wory sad , Jim
wouldn't ho with us no moro , . .Inn-
would't. . Jim wore gone , nnd the O d-
3ondnotor wiped nnothor frozen lour
'rom the other eye and settled himself
down comfort bly on the railing.
Wore ho dead ? Nnw'' Of coutsu not.
Bounced ! Fired ! I'nisU And theDid Conductor rnUod hi in self npon
Ills toca nnd jorkcd his thumb over hia ,

shoulder hi n very mysterious way. Aspotter hnd done it a moan , miser'able , contemptible spotter Ilo anid
Jim were not honest , which wore n
moon , miserable , contemptible lie , for
there wan't' no more houestcr tnnn on
these ycro koynra-

."Jim
.

nnd mo waa chums , " aaid the
old Conductor , "Jim nnd mo was. I-

mvo been conduptorin' nigh enter
sloven years on this yero road , nnd I
knowod Jim six of 'om. Now I-

wouldn't tnko advantage of nobody , "
continued the old Gonduc'or , and ho
took up n quarter from nn old gontlo-
mnn

-
who had left his apootnoloa at

homo , nnd gnvo him four pennies , n
nickel and a dime with A hole in it in
return , nnd forgot to ring the punch
in his eagerness to make the right
change. "Now , Jim wore jest like
mo , Jim wore , nnd ho couldn't bu
hired to cheat nobody. Bo rnn the
keyan down ahead p' mo. I Boon thatopottor got enter Jim's koyar out to
the deepot last Chewsdny , but I didn't
hare no chance to tell Jim of it. Well ,sir, will yon bolibvo it , HT , that there
moan , miserable contemptible apottor
actually said that Jim had tnkon up a
hundred , faros and only punched
oevonty five timot ? Now , what do
you think of thai ? " and the Old Con-
anctor

-
gave thoboii-ropoasiungo jerk

and rang again to go ahead bef jro the
old lady who waa alighting had touched
the lower atop-

."And.the
.

worst of It wore , " con
tinned the Old Conductor , taking no
notice of the old lady who had fallen

the Btroot , "tho worst of it wore
'y

that in another pocket they found
dollar and a half in pennies am-
nickels. . Now , how them nickolc bcame in tbat pocket Is moro'u Jim cai
tell. If he'd a knowed that them
nickels belonged to the comp'ny ho'i

turned 'em right in ; but ho didn *

even suspect it , Jim didn't. It were
ill a mistake , of course. When

are

icyar is jam full'o' paoplo , and
ing.

dozen on 'om is a haudln' up their
lares to wunst , and yon are n gettin
near a crossin' , yon hain't got no time andbo porticler about pockets , 1mvo-
'ou ? Don't it stand to reason that a

conductor might throw the rnonoy
nro
tainJght into the pocket what cornea thi-

laudioat ? It's moro'n likely Jim done
ust that thing, but ho didn't moan

nothin' by it. In the hurry Jim
might

*
have forgot to ring the punch
aud then ; but that hadn't them

ughtor to count agin him , for ho waut
ono the boat ho knowod how. Bo ¬

des , Jim baa got an old aunt up on
of

Wino atruot somewhere , nnd she wua or
(

mighty sicl ; last Chowsday. Now ,
im thinks a good deal o' that old

, and ho were awful worried uboul
, Jim wero. Do were distracted his, you know , and porhsps ho didn'l howhat ho were up to. Anyhow , ntdon't know how thorn nickolt timein that pockot. Perhaps the old

put 'em thereand nn innocent , but
wan

l-liko look aproud itaolf over the him.Conductor's face and settled there oatn'0
if it meant to stay for the rout ol escortday.

Fort
fromGlncl to Hnnr It.-

"For
.

eovcrnl inontns I endured a dull
thorp

through my lungs and shoulders ; lost
epliitu , appetite and color , and could pressed

dllliculty , remain from iny bod. My pany
healthful condition Is duo to Jlitr-Jllixxlllitttrt " Mrs. Ji. A. Hull , toBlnghamtou , N. Y. ing.

QOOD PAT CAPON. tanco
mule

It la Prepared for thp Market traveler
ona at What Cost. my

ahead
dians"Is it not about time for capon ? " bo

reporter of The Now York World at
the proprietor of ono of the was

hotels. toff
Almost , " waa the anawor. "I ex- I
to aervo up this prime favorite of riding

epicure in a few days. It waa al. wan
greatly aought after by those said

understand what good living ia. horso.
Sidney Smith rnnat have had
when ho said , 'Fate cannot to

me ; I have dined to-day. ' "
"What do you pay for capon when over

comes ? " any
have given as much as 00 conta bo

pound for it , and have been ghd to SDO.CO
at that price ; but if you want to For

out all about the bird , go to 01:0 the
largo poultry yards on the Hud- from

river or in New Jersey , aud aeo ing"youraelf. on into
Fdllowir ; tbii ntlvioo the reporter his

A poultry yard in Brick church , louvo
The farm ia pleasantly titu bred ,

and contains many novel oxpcdi edged
for the hatching and raisiim of horto.

Six incubators are placed this
row in a room where the torn- scattered

ia kept at 70 dogrooa , Thuy the
furnished with an improved called

thermostat bar , which ia extremely nnd
These thermoatntaaro con ¬ for

with electric bells in the wo
room of the manager , The to show

and windows of the houacn are do , and
connected with a burglar alarm in ed htm

aanio room , BO that a chicken for
would receive u warm reception to follow

ho endeavor to forca an en fore
. In Fortavoid any change of tompara In for

which would damage or kill the day
au attendant it awakened by the ho too'iof n bell , a drop exposea thu and

of the machine which la In " "

inlt , and ktopa nro At once taken to-
catoro tlio temperature to the right

I op cc-

.or

.

"Do you consider the procofa of-
mtcMng rggs by incubators n euo-

ct ai ( 'tlio reporter oskod the in urn-

"I

-

do for largo percentage of chick-
out ; and stronger chickens are hitched
n this way than by the hen. Tlio in-

cubator
¬

can not broik the OCRS nnd
will not iH'glcct them or uVatrcvy the
chickens by exposure to the hu , t or-
uoW , "

"What porcontjign do you obtnln-
y> rtilijial hatchingl"-
"From GO to 80 pur cent of the

eggs niu hntchcd. The eggs nn tested
holding thorn lo ft very

ight on the fifth day , whoa thu ut -

bryo , if the ogR bo fertile , o n caaily
bo dotuotod. The unfortilu and clcnr
eggs are then removed. Thophltkons
ate kept forty-eight hours without
'ood. Their llrst toed uonslnta of hard
wiled cgg chopped fmv. After this
.hoy nro fed inoatgonorOitsly nnd kqit
growing until the eoxi's cui bo do-
iormincd.

-

. The time taken to mnturo
thorn vnrio ) in dillerciu broods , iihout
hren inontha being the ununl poiijil.

The pullota are then aoparatod from
the cockontls , and the boit marked nro-
rnlood for fanoy stock , nnd when full
jrown-uoll for from $ ;? to $ il 50 a trio.
i'ho remaining pulloto nro Bold ns i
spring ohiokcna or broilers , and weigh J
from two and n half to throe pautidnnl I

pair. They will aoll in the early
tprine , for from 1.50 to $2 a pair.
Liter they nro sold by the pound.
The cockerels nro caponizod. "

"Do you soil mnny capon1'-
"Yes ; I rniao aa many of my fowls

as I can for this purposo. I God they
pay mo better than anything olao.
The caponja oonaidorod the greatest
dulicacy in the world , nnd will alwaya
brings a good price. The capon at the
end of eight tu ton months will weigh n
frcm eight to fifteen pounds , and It
cents to raise nbout 81 30 per bird. "

"Whon docs the capon drat appear
in the market ? "

"Into in the fall , and it ia then
worth from 40 to 50 conta n pound. It
afterward declines to about 35 cents a
pounds , no that n profit of over 200 per-
cent can bo made out of them. "

Do yon think that it is possible to
obtain these birda at nil aonaoiia of the
yonrT-

"Yos , I can supply thorn all thuyoarr-
ound. . This , of course , can only bo
done by hatching nnd rearing them by
nrtiQcinl moans. I have now running
about 2,000 capons , nnd I nttributoall-
my SUCCOBD to hnrd work , constant
care and the incubating mnchiuo. "

"Do you hnvo any difficulty in-
caponizinc birdt I"-

"No. . Iy inothod ia very Dimple ,
and if proper care bo taken very fo v
birds are loat. After the operation to
the bird's whole nature nnd conaiitu
tion seem to change ; they oipand , lose
their comb and wattles , undottou their
plumage will fade , they incrcaso rapid-

in weight , uud thnir ( lash booomos
delicate , tender and dollcloua. " to

"Aro capons harder to rear and
more sensitive to dineaso than other

rd ? "

have never found them so.
Cleanliness , light and proper ventila ¬

tion , warmth and shelter in winter ,
regularity in feeding , are all thai

required for their successful rear¬
"

"Dc. the hotels and restaurants re-
quire

-
many caponsf'-

"Yea ; Dolmonlco'a , tha Brunswick ,
all the Crat-clusa hotels , have i

constant demand for them , and often
obliged to pay largo pxlcea to ob on
thorn. "

til
SowlucVlld Oats- his

How many wnsto their tltno and re
Eonrces in foolish experiments with imsty ,wuithlo3n inodlcinos tliut can never dc

a whit of good. If you nro sick and
help , got a reputable remedy ol-

ealnbllsheil
bio

merit. The curative virtues
UliKfl ll (J4r have never been

Iiiestionocl. For nn enfeebled circulation
n week stomach they are Hplcndid ,

Castor on a Thoroughbred. toBuffalo Bill tolls H tiovr utory nbnul notlira ride with Cuator. "In 1807 , " aayafayi , "I was post guido and scout herFort Hays , Kansas. Before that
I had met Gen. Cimtor when ho

Btntionod at old Kurt Fletcher ,I was not well acquainted with AOuo evening early in Juno ho lion
intoj lluya with jmly o Ugh ! ate
and wnu on n forced march to

Lmiod , which is sixty-five initoa
lllootl

the former plu o. At that time nick
wore , of course , no railroad conncctiot Whoii tlio general ox

n wish forsomo guido to accom ¬

him the commanding ollicer taken
detailed mo , nnd orders wore given rncrouu

start at daylight the following rnorn futturcd
At the limn my best long-dis ro
Ihorse was a, big , moum-colored 1 can

, iand as I heard wluu a lightning1'f iKiUllv
' Ouster was I know thut only niaiir

host' runner would do to keep tha
of the 'Whirlwind ' world, as the In ¬

called him. I thought I would
prompt nnd ahead of the gcmoral affoida

daylight , but when I arrived ho
already on the ground with his

porailly
and orderlies. When I rode jcar

noticed him oyning the animal I was
up

ed
limb

two
*

and when I announced that Ito bo his guido ho assented , but
ai
celluntI would have to got a bettor (olneIt would , I would find , take medicalsomething botlor than nn old mule becauiebokeep ahead of him. I vigorously had

maintained that the mnlo would get forming
the sixty.five miles BJJ quick as cod
horeo ho had , and he loomed to led ,

satisfied when the post commander
up and confirmed what I said , lave

the first ton miles I had to use I Haiti
spurs lively to keep the general ahowed

riding over mo , but after cross ¬
yaUi

the Smoky Mill river and getting Inirltagbort
the sand hills the mnlo got complaint

second wirvd , Wo commenced to hecotlclal

Ouster's Kentucky thorough , It always

and the soldier in time acknowl ¬
ment

that I iraa riding a pretty good edy hai
For a lent { time wo kept Up

lie f el

fic'al lorapid traveling , his etcort being
out for railea behind , and as O

ouirr.end
,country was dangorona the general knowiluta Irult to lot his men close up

become less convenient tun'otu
vagrant bands of Indians , When ourKUtoBlurted again I made up my mind

, him what a good muld oouldI struck ngalt whleli aBtonioh-
BO much that ho did not oilanother halt , Wo loft the etcort haio

as best they could , and bo- with

noon the general and mytiulf roda
on niy

Lirnud. The escort straggled
(or me

hours during the day , The next
but J

I returned to Ilays , while
In my

command of hit roginont
Uciuudy.
I baiosoon after had his big Int Pawnee Fort Crook, I met emlucwfor

him frequently after that nndguided him in covorAl expeditions.
PoorCustct ! I was thirty-live mllflii
from him when ho killed himself ,
Yen , killed hitmblf The Indians
who were in the fight of the LittleBig Him say Cnstur killed himself ,nnd from the Indian religion I nm
convinced that they nro right , liewas the only ono who was not mu
tilated on the bloody field , nnd the
red warrior will not mutilate thu body
of n man who takes hii own life. Ithink that Ouster fought till nil his
brother cllijera dioi and , no Reno to
support him , ho then ditul by his own
hniid nnd ended the career of ns bravo
n man ns uvur wore spurs. "

Not nn iilo )holic tnwerago , but n true
ntul rollnblo family remedy Ji Brown's
Iron Bitters.-

A

.

t'rovltlont Suitor ami n Mormon
Roumnco.-

Mppliuntt'4
.

MipuJno.
When the overland train ronchos

Ogden , the agttntion of the female
mind , nbout visiting Salt lake City
becomes evident. There nro nlwayn
some Indies going there for the benefit
of their health , nnd many nioro to
gratify their curiosity ; lor , strnngo asit may seem , the Mormon stronghold
is thu great buaincts , social nnd odu-
cationai

-
conlro between Orunhn nnd

San Frnucisco. The conductor told
us that there wore always Indies
bound for Salt Lake , particularly
luring the winter , when the cllmnto-
s salubrious ; yes , oven In n Inrgo-
nrty> , the members of the fair

icx felt half-amused trepida ¬

tion in preparing to Inspect n
society so pntiroly nt variance (
with thi K. principles nnd notions of
propriety.

What , I hen , was our surprise to
moot on the very day of our nrrival laPhiladelphia lady , a nolco of nu
eminent Presbyterian divine , who hadbeen residing nt the cnpitnl of Morm-
ondom for five years 1 She wna n vyid-
) , whoso extensive landed Intoreata
lay in Idaho , nnd who had found line
educational advantages for her chit-drou and a pleasant social circle for
herself beneath the peerless blue sky
aud within the circling snow-nipped
mountains that bound Kton , She
lived in a double house with long
French windows , surrounded by ablooming garden. The furnituio was IF
elegant and convenient. Church
privileges wore ample , nnd she
had some friends among theMormons , lier boto nolr was herlandlord , whoso particular clFcnce
was hia too great desire to make im-
provements

¬ IF
:md repairs upon her resi ¬

dence. Hia manners wore very mild
and pleasant ; but ho at last justified
her antipathy by sending hia Ural wife

uak her to bo hia fourth spouso.
To free herself from ussocintion with
him nftor thic , thu bought the house
when ho coldly told her that what she
regarded as audacity hnd boon pros
percd by the Lord , nnd onnblod him

sell ut a profit.
The romance of Salt Lake City is

the atory of Libbio Young , nnd vlai
tors nro sure to hoar it us nn IIlos s.
tration of how love rules the world J.
Libbio Young resided in Philadelphia
One of her relatives waa the secotu
wife of Brigham Young , Jr. , am-
whllo visiting her husband foil in
love with Lib Die , and Libbio bocam
infatuated with him. She refused t
marry him , however , unless ho din
carded his wives an arrangemim
which , straugo to say , was agreed to
Brigham , Jr. , then mndoa oettlomen

each of them , nnd ho and Llbbl flno

were married , They lived happily un
Kpns

the death of old Brigham inducoi many
son to look to the succession to th asa

presidency , when , to strengthen hi to
may

influence with the church , ho took t of

himself two now wives. On this Lib
to

left him , and over since both o
may

thorn have broken hearts. She atll orly

maintains intimate relations with hi In
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NDW fORK ALL

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE

COL. L. T. F08TJ3B,
ITonngstoirn , Ohio , May 101886.Di. D. J. KKCDAU. * Co. I bad a Tery vain*,

bit Ilambletonlaa colt that Iprltmt very highly ,behadalarjtbonetpavln on ono joint and(mall on on the other which made himlame ; I had him under the charge ol two Tolep
rery

Inary turffeoni which failed to cure him. I wasone day reading the dvertliemont of Kendall *

all and I thought I would give It a thoroughtrial. I tued It accordlng-to direction ! and thefourth day the colt ceued to be lame and tblumpi have disappeared. I used but ono bottUand the colt'l limb * are M tree ol lnmp > and Mrmooth M any bone In the state Ho li entirely onrod. The cuap wan 10 remarkable Uutf ire let two of my neighbors hare thi remato.gt two boltleawho are now tulnglt
Very rtupectrally,

I,. T. FOSTEB
Illnelrated circular clvlny poslllre.ot. Price 11. All DrnpcUts bare U or cao11 U for you. Dr. D.J. Kendall ft OoL Fro *prlelorvBnoabnrgh Falls , Vt.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

OLD SORES
AND

BLOOD OR SKIN DISEASES
IN ANY STAGE ,

Disappear before the perfect alterativeand tonic olfcct of the greatest of nil Blood -
Purifiers , It so completely roota out allpotion from the blood nnd braces the deb¬ilitated By-Htem , that dlscr fa of this naturedisapporrllko cnalf beforeo wind.

8. o. 3 , , cured mo of , BnrosIn Nostrils and Kan , nftor everything-
known to the medical profusion hfl'l failed.Three months have txuiaed nines I quit-taking 3. S. 3. ; there it no symptom of tho-disease lemainmg ; I nrr penninentlycured. It stands unrivalpd for Blood Dis¬"eases. JNO. S. TAooAnT ,

Salamanca , N. Y.
"S. 3. S. stands without a peer. Tho.

profession will have to acknowledge it ftSpecific for Blood Disease.-
1'ir N. L. GALLOWAY , Monroe , Gn."About four or five weeks ago I was.filleted with n very aggravated typo ofBlooilDIeeaga. I commenced usmff S 8. S.and after taking the first bottle felt nomush rbllevcd tbnt I bought five moro ,and am glad to gay, after lining four of thorn ,tbat I am entirely cured , froviounly having

been under medical advice for several )
montliH. " 0. G HATOLIKF.

Jtlchmond. Vn."After Buffering from the worst Blood' '
DIseaco for nioro than two years , nnd hav¬ing been treated by several eminent phynl-
daiiB -

, coufliicd to ;ny room nnd bed thagreater part o he line , my body coveredwith Connor-colored acres from the size of
i on to that of a silver hidf-dollar , I wanwell nigh In despair. At last I commencedklng S , 3 , 3 In a short time I beganImprove In ilcdli , all the sores healednndcould feel aud know that I wan well , and8 , 8. 3. matt the credit bo pivot ) ofentire restoration to health , I bavotaken a tlono for over Ix months , andaa free from BOH-H or blemish OH" any, LOTTIB Koss , Atlanta , Ga.Improved after taking the first bottlb88. rt.j In two w < kii wan able to coma
"

, finding the watom wore no benefit. "J.V. . IlKin , Newport , Ark.
science has not miulo knownacorn-

fltlon c<]ual to 8. 8. ft-

JcjJr'Our
. for skin or blood

T. L. MAHHENUCIitV
1h. O. , Hacon , tin.

ROM) BY ALL DRUa GIRTS

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

, X. ofweefiKeive and
* RkTnTrcatrnsol-

ipeclflo for Hjoterli , lllirlness , Convultlooa.Nerroni Headache , Uontal Deproulon Lou iMemorr,8p rm&torrb u .ItnpotoncyIapolaal
Bntlitloni , 1'rcmaturo Old Age ciiued byoriy-axeitlun

ii
-, lelf-abuae , or over-lnJulgcuce , whj *to tnlucry , decay and death. Ono box pitouroracent caion. Each box conblcionemtBibIrcalmont. Ono della > a box , or lixboiettoadolltrej cent by uull prepaid on receipt clWo guaianUe ilx boxet to cure any can.each order received by us for ilx. boxoi , a*.companled with flre dollars , will tend the pnr>our written guarantee to teturn Ikr| ( the treatment don not effect a cut., Goodman , i> ruiri Ut , BoU. Wboi nlrtagnl ceOmtba , N-b, Orii by uulljtl

DOCTOR STEINHABT-S

ESSENCE OF LIFE.
YOUNO , MALI AND FUALI

a sure , prompt and effectual remwls for In.illk'ettion. I Bnejuila , Intermittent Kovtrs. WantAppetite , Nervous Debility In all lUStagra ,Jltmory , Loss of IIrain rower , rrontratlon ,Wonknciu and general Loss of 1ower. It rcnalrancnoiuwoatu , rcjuvenatuj the fadud Intellecl ,Btrennhtliena thu eiifethlej brain wii| rcstoriuni; tone and to the exhausted or.The experience of thousand * prouaittonil Imaluatlu runecly , 1'rlcu , Ul.OO a bottle ,lor S3. For sale by all ilruinrUti , or touffrom on rcuvlpt of price bySteluUart , P. O , Box 2400 , Sb* Mo. ___
DOCTOR STEINHAR-

T'SSUPPOSITORIES r
The Grvat Topubr Rcmvuy for 1llei.

Surucurefurlllln IUeeillux&licblngPlIea
And all forms of HcmorrhoIJal Tumor * .

Sun-o.iirOKiM act directly ujion theof the Blood Vi* tls.and bytluIradtriuKeut
Ktntly font) thu bloud from thu swollen
, and by iiiaLhii ,' tha coatu ol thu t elns, prevent the r relllllnt ,', anj hcncv a iadllurv In tiiro to <c.lbw their use. 1'rlce , 78a box. For lule by all Jmi'tfUu , or vuiit byon rtctlpt of price , by Eu li b MoiHoolInstitute , 718 Olive Stft Witlti

JACOB KAUFMAN,
KEMO"ED TO NO , Oil 1CTD BT-

PKiI.EJ | IJf

KINDS OF WINES.


